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Spray Pattern....................Fine Mist
Odor.......................................Citrus
Color.......................................Clear
pH...................................7.25 conc.

Active Ingredients:
2-Phenylphenol...................0.199%
4-tert-Amylphenol................0.046%
Ethanol..............................46.755%

STAT is a total release disinfectant and deodorant.  This product is virucidal, tuberculocidal, fungicidal, bactericidal, 
Pseudomonacidal and Staphylocidal.  The broad spectrum ingredients are effective against HIV, Herpes simplex 1 and 
2, Avian influenza A, e-coli, Pseudomonas, Salmonella, MRSA, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, athlete's foot fungi and 
many more.  The pleasant fragrance quickly suppresses existing unpleasant odors and controls microorganisms that 
could continue to create foul putrefactive odors.  

STAT 
DISINFECTANT DEODORANT

DESCRIpTION

bENEFITS - FEATuRES ADvANTAgES

SpECIFICATIONS

whERE TO uSE RECOmmENDED FOR

DIRECTIONS

* Virucidal
* Bactericidal
* Fungicidal

* Pleasant fragrance
* Highly concentrated
* Broad spectrum

* Two-way deodorizing system
* Sanitizes fabric and leather
* Inhibits growth of mold/mildew 

Shake well.  Cover exposed food, dishes 
and food-handling equipment.  Open 
cabinets and doors of areas to be treated.  
Shut off  fans and air condit ioners.  
Extinguish open flames. Close doors and 
windows.  Point valve opening away from 
face and eyes when releasing. Use one unit 
for each 6000 cubic feet of unobstructed  
area. Do not  remain in  area dur ing 
treatment and ventilate before re-entry. 
Place can in center of the room on a 

table or chair.  Depress the lock valve  
unti l  the lock catches and leave the 
area at once.  STAT can be used as a 
surface disinfectant.  Simply hold the 
can 6 to 8 inches away from the surface 
to be disinfected and thoroughly wet 
the surface.  Do not use more than one 
fogger per room.  Do not use in small 
enc losed spaces  such  as  c lose ts , 
cabinets, or under counters or tables or 
areas less than 100 cubic feet.   

* Locker Rooms
* Door Knobs
* Light Switches
* Telephones
* Waiting Rooms
* Class Rooms
* Railings

* Hospitals
* Schools
* Libraries
* Hotels/Motels
* Transportation
* Nursing Homes
* Ambulance Companies

Detergency..............................None
Phosphates.............................None
Evaporation Rate.....................Slow
Storage Stability.....................1 Yr +

* Toilets
* Urinals
* Showers
* Buses
* Counters
* Benches
* Seats

* Offices
* Day Cares
* Cruise Ships
* Restaurants
* Apartments
* Veterinary Clinics
* Fitness Clubs


